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An investigation of the properties of a class ·of bulk service 
queuing systems in vhich the server capacity and/or speed can be , 
changed according to the number ·of customers in the system just 
after th.e end of each service. The model includes the possibility 
r 
that some customers may stay with the server f:C)r more than one 
servic-~-- interval. 
• 
Computations indicate that under certain condi tit)ns , large 
.-capaci_ty systems can be studied by dextrapoloati,ng results obtained. 
fo.r a scaled down version of the system. This is particularly -us.e~ 
.fttl b:~c.~use results for larg_e systems ar:e. di,f'.ficult, ~ve.n., impos.·-sdL:b·le-, 
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::s:e.·rvi·c:e 'interval .. 
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t~.apa-c~i-by sy:_s·t.:~:ms c:an ·b.e·. s·tu~i~ci by ex·trapol·q~~irtg resul.t<s ob-:ba;in.ed . .. .. . .. ·
... 
't.o. obt-ain by .c:orn.:pu.tati:oh: <}r .siJ:rrµlation· •. 
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• 
·1.1. .I.nt·r o.di.1c. t·:L:on 
. . .. . .. ,-




. ·. .... .• . . . 
pt3.)s·:s·e.ng·er,s :do: rtot· g·et ·off at a given.- ·,s:t,atio.n.-, i.n :an in:du.stri.al J>ro·c:~-$S . ,·; 




·may· b£2 µsed depending on th:e leng"4}1 q.:f t_he. wai·t··ing t·i.r:i:e .. T.tte w±:ii • C < • • ' 
.l •. 2 :R.e-y~.eJ!.- _·Q .. f .Papers 




• :;:1.:·. __ . _· : 
inert.$;nt. wa/:Lttt 'f'o:r ·$.·e··~vice· w-i.,th prob·abili.t.y .l-. B·aiJ_ey :$hows th.at ±}he . ... 
ar:e- '.kr'.l.QWU t.he= "Ihomeht$ Of the queue .. i~_:r:1gth a.r.e obtaineq_ by ·.SU.CCessive: 




·a ·t·ime. (S..~1)- b::ut at (Jrie .. of two s-ervi .. ce .r.ates . If th.~:- :ctueue: -l~r:i.gth_ 
time: -will l1~c;ive· .&n ·e,:x:p.on:.e11ti~l- ·d.±.·str-i·out:ion :wi_·th mean. 1/u1 . If tl1e 
-q:ue.,ue. l·en.gth e.qu.al,q ,ot~ exce.ed.s w: ·th-en t,h.e· s:-erv$ce·: time. di.str·ip:µti··.on 
" 
" ' ' 
~4-
{1/~) •• Gebhard 
normally i_r1qµr, a. ;sw"ilt~hing cos.t·, Gebh·arq_ (!.Onsid.e(rs .an P-lt~-:rna.tive . ' . . . 
the se_.r·ver· ,switches frt5tn r:ate u "t·o :ti .. ·(•·:siow t:o .. ..,.... ... . . ..... ·,.. J. . ·2 .... ·. . .. 
' 
·tinue·s to ope·.rat;e at. tne ·fa,st rate until t.he -~u·eue length .dr:ops 




r .. ·ah __ g· __ ·•_e: .b .. f' num_._b.·_· .er.·. s_· bo.un.ded b_ .. y. N a:ttd -:r:'1'2. b:ef'ore t_·n·.e. servi-c.e: ra.t·.e· is ch:an0e_·._:d . . . · 1 .. .. . . . .· . . .. ·. t:) 
.an·d t.h.e· a.mo,unt of ·swi·t ch·ip·g .i.s: re:.auce.d. 
:, .. 
B;.ah:ary' (_l) s·t11die.s a m11J-t-'.i~·.l-e.v.el. bui1¥ s:erv.i-ce mo-ciel 'in: ·wb.;i,ch . .. 
s..ervi.c.e i.s 9,pout: to b~.gip d;e:t'in.es -a Markov. chain. ·Ba:ha:r:y .obtains 
cle.v.e.·10.ps .art: :~xp._r,e:,s:siop for· ·the g·en.e)fat: .. ing fu·n~tion, for- the stationacy . . . 
. . . 
The.s.e ·resul t,s· - .... ~ ·.·•· ' ,; . . . 
.- . 
. . We W-i..ll $tudy· a ·bu]_k ·;service queui.:n.g s.y·_st:em in whi¢b. the oat.ch 
·:cus·toro.e·r'S st.ay ·with -the ,:s·er-yer fcir more t-h.an one se.rvt.c:e ·per.ioa,_, t·t 
--5:-
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:MULTI:LEVEL :S:U-:t~K. :SE1lVICE MODELS :WITH ;ST.O'CHA.S.T'IC B.AtrcH· SIZE • ~ • • C • ' •' - • • • • •, • • • • •• o ' ,- • • • • . ' • . • • • - . •. • • • • ·, ',"•, ' ' • ,,· •' 
. '• - . 
' . • ' 
:2: .1 .. INTRODUCTION . - . 
. . ••-, . : . 
defi1:i:e:S a: Markov: .c·ha:ih .. ·.·. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . 
-: . . ) . . 
s·tationary cpa·in .. 
t·l1i$ ·generati.ng f'µnc:t:ion can be. obt:a·it1e:.d .a.nci outline 
-:t'·he Pl.!2.thod ·o:f .s:o .. lut.i .. o.:rt-. 
" 1111 
"' 
2 2,, . · ..... - .: 
-7.--: I: 
:C}ustomers arri.ve :one a.t a_, tim·e .. -ac.c.o.rdi·ng to a. :Bo.is_.s.on :pr·oc·e13s ,: 
'•; 
. 
tr1.e; .num'p·e·r .o .. f customers· ·iri. t:11,E:: s.yJJtem ::(_t.ho:s·e- in. th~ ·wai:t.iJJ.g. line ;and 
.·· 
and BQn(v;, ri+J~) re:s:pe•c't:i_v·e1y.. S'.in.c,e. tl:r~. :r:rumb.e:r· or· arr:i:vai,s c:1.w.-i·ng a 
·E>'e·rvi·ce -interval de,pe-nds. Q:p. .. tn.e: lJ~~ngt·h of t·he i::nterva.1- and. hence ()n 
., $tarts -as so.on_ as on-~ is. com,pl,et.ed .• · I:f the $y:stem b-ec·orrtes em:pty ~t 






) .. In ·:many· -c·a9 e·s, :however,. the number 
·c.lo no··t .1e·a1/e:· th:e -_system "p.ut are h·e1d over with the :s~::rver- ·for· furthe·r 
J?J?{)Ges:s-ing: c1u:ring_, ·the. ne-xt. :s_e.rvi.ce interval_. 'The model :re.pr·.esen·ts ~n 
c·ase • 
. . -, . . . 
P-RE:L·IMINARY' c·oN·SIDERATI.QN.S: ·.·.. . . ... . ... -. ' - .. ·- ' .. •· . : . : -· _•, . : .' ': 
. - . . " . . \ . . 
., . 
4,:.. .• biJ. :~ 
:nt/h . . · · h se:rvl c-.e epoe . · . 
. () 
-;;/-
service epoch. Qn define.s the st13;t·e of tl'l.e. system at 
the rtth ~ervice :epbch~ 
s:Q.n{:n+l) 1: sterver· cap·aci·ty used. in. t·he·: Cn+·i:) st. s··ervice. ·int:A~rval, .. 
BQ (v,n+l}: service time distl'.'ib:utton us.ea in the {n+i)st 
.. . n 
S":er·v.i.ce: int·erval-. 
. . . -· . . .. -. ··- -· . . . . ' . . 
VQ:ti'(n+.l) : t::t1e. le:ngJ~.h of t.he :( rt+l.).·St ·s.e.:rv.ic.e ±trt<=;P·Ya.1 
q.Qn_{n+1} ; the number of c:usto:rners arriving during the 
·{.n+l )·s:t~. s.erYi~e· interv~l ... · 
hQn(n+l): th.e number of cUstowers held qver at 'the end of 
th.e: (n+l:) s.t s,(:l'.ry:ice· .i:nterv~l, .. 




.. · ..•. 
l 
.B .. 
l ( v) ·=: [J:f_Q·'. ·Cv, n: + 1)· •1· ·Q .... ·=· 
. n. 
·n 
vi ~- [vn f n -+1) j Q ·- - i ] 
·'<Zin . . .n . 
·a 
., .... 
. l .. 
h ... 
:1 
-"· raQ (n + 1} I Qn -- 11 
n. .. 
·:.: [h,Q (n + 1)J Qn ~- i] 
·n 
.. J· 
·i .. ·: 
W ·= _p·_·(.·h. - r) .•. -·. ·" i r· ·· i 
00 
A. ·('Jc) - " 
l' L..J .k i· ·:r 
r = 0 
min ( i, S. ) 
l 








-·w X'. . . . 
,I r 
.e· ... _.,.--· "A, y·_·(·. . ). r A: V 
r . 
.
P(-.. a.· •. ~.r V :.v)··: -:= 
.l·. ·. i-·,_ ': -----------~------------.- : • .. ~·· ' ... 
. l r •. 
-1.0--
( .. r-0 ' '· ... , l:,, 2:-; ·•· _:,; ..... ' 1., 8,. 
:( 2 •. <l.) 
i:n.terval ·that starts with i "<J.tis:t:omEir$. in the sys.t.$~ i.s ·: 
oO e - \ v .( :x: v} .r 
1~ '(' ) =: P ·a --r = 
.~ 
. . ·-l r · 1 
:t ! 
0 
-dB .( ·v). , ( r=O , 1. , -2· .. , .•.• ·• ) I . { 4 ... :2) 
.\ 
:r.-
.. :• :~. ). 
r 
A. ( x) : 
l 
00 




iThe fur1ction . .A •. (:x.}: ,C:ah. b:e: .exn_r:e:·s:,s.·ed i·h t:e:-r.m.s. bf_. the ]:Japl_q,_C~--
. . l . .t"' 
fo-1.lo-t-ts ·: 
00 












- X .( l-2{; )v . , , ·(·· .. ·)·· e ,dB .. ·.v:.· 
•. - 1. ·. 
0 






e -uv dB .. , (v) 
i · ··· . 
:L B: [ .X ·(l~xJ.] 
. . 
Ne:xt :1:i:ote that : 
·a·-.. 














- E (V.) 
l 
-UV ( ) Ve .dB. V 
l 
vd.B. ( v:). l . 
u=O 
)i"D" ·( ·")··' 
u..t:)_ •.• v_·. 
.. .·. .• ' . ' . 1· 
(,2,. 4 ... ) 
Ilow we :can find. t:he· 'me.a·n number of arr·:fv··als ·in a :se·rv·±.c:e •· :• •• • •-... • - • •• •" •• -. • • • • • •• ,· .. ,• 
I' • 
pe.rioci. 







ax .. ,•.·.: . . . ... ':'I : . .:.L..- ( x) X = 1 




t 13 ( u) 
i u=O 
8 .• 3 • ·3 :TJIE SE:Rvr·c,E .. :MECHANISM 
: . . 
x=l 
·T-he numb.er· of· customers :i_n.- the syftt·ein j::qst -aft,et> ·the 'p th 
ti:n_g 1·ine as ·we:·ll a.is those he.ld .9y·E;r f..o_r r..e,eyc.l:L:p_g at t.he. e.hd .. ,of the 
. nt;:h ·sEfrvi,ce • 
. 
. ·-- . . ... . ' 
. . . Cus:tomers· in the w.ai.ti.ng lin.e _j;oin the .pe:r-ver· urtt:·tl 
se:rvice per·±o:d. is minIQn,: SQh(n+·1}]: ,. :som.e=. ·o:f ·w:hi·c.h are·. hel,d. ov·er 
wi-t:h the ::se·rver at: t/fl.e. end of· -the- (;n.+1.)·:st -s·er-v·ice.. (ft is EL-ss·ume.d t:frat 
who< ar•e wi.t"l.1. ·t:h;e server and not on :-:ftow m11_.c1l: pr:evi·ous s.erv:i.:ce a 
The num.b.er ·wh-t>. •.· .-. - . . ' • ,• ,.r ,.. • . 






. .---;-: . . 
2. 4: ·o THE .TRANSITION- P·RO.BABI.LI·T:IE.s: 
: . . ~· . . . - . . . . . . ' . - . ' .. · .... '· . ., ' ·-. . . . . .. 
•.. . ·- . .. . . 
Q
·•. :n.··. are defined ·b.y.·.:· p:f ,n···-.· -+l=J·: ·:Q··: ... ·-~ .•· ')·.' .· 
_ .....  ,~n .. _ n i ., 
J?:r-e.ce'din-g: s.~ction: 
.. '. . · .. 
Q: :. Q - { min [ Q ... :, S.Q·· :( .:n=il) J: -. hQ.··.· {:r1=l) J } + a.Q· .: ( n.+1) 
.n+l n n 
· · · · · .. ·n ·::n. ·. n 
·P(Q .. . I Qn=i ) = 
·. ·. r1=1 =J p:·( ... · i ~tnit1 •[ i ~- ·s: . ] + h ... +. a . = .J~· ). 
. . . .• • .. . ' 'J, ·1 . 1 l 
. . . . 
= P·C a. + :h.. = :J: ~... ·ri , ..:g:. 1+·: :).··: . 
. l . ·1 · '·. 1·. · 
:D.· · ... f-·. •. · · · a· ,. .. · v· ··ar· ·1:. -a.:b·: -l· ·e·· :z = a +h -
· •· e · · 1 ..... n. e.. -.a :ran . om .... · .. QI,. . - .. _. ·. • .. ·: ... . ...• , 
. ·, . ,,, ).. . l :l 
Tb.en fr om. (:2 •. ·7 ) 
•.. c: ~-P ( z·:. · .. "<r.) = ·p: ·.: ~ ,. ( r-J::~ Ii ~s:_. ] +) 
J.:: r · 1.. -· :1.J 1 
of' a .. ,.i··. .a-na.. :·h·· .: •"•. '•,'• .l ·· 
·.c . · ... 
. i ·r 
·st.ated .in another 
cc, 
'T) .. ~- ·c, = ~ 
·* :{: . w:. J 
.l r ·· 
way: 
:.t"" •. ·•. . .• ; . . . 
. ;LJ.. l r· t = 0 ( ). (' ')' '. .·.· w _:, 
' .. k .. ·t' '. ·.· .. · .. :,t· '·. i. r.-_ .. i ·: [
·... ' .]·+· 
'
·.. r=J·:- i--S,. : · . 
'. ,, l ., 
·(.· 2. ·7· ':"): 
' . · .. • : 
I2 ·s.··s 
·'\. • .. · : .• .. } 
(.2.10) 
( .2 .. ·11) 
-'.I:4.--
hb'n-zer.o. In order to ·t·r·ansf.dr·m int:-c) a :f·i.r1i-t.e. seri.es. 
• • • • a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ;, •• ~ '• • • • • "• • ,• • • ' • < • 
. ··+· 
·r-~.t;;:::J· - ·[ ·1-·s· ]· .. ;..:t::;::·; -t 
. -· . . . '' . . ~~ . 
. 1 ·· . . if i < ·8 ' i 
S. ·• . -~t. : .. :~·1.:+J··....; .• 
·..• . . . . . ~ ::i.f 
l 
.. ·, -· • r··. . .··]·-+· 
,=S: .• +J -·_=.t, ~ t ·S: :-.: --1 · 
l. ·.·. . . ,,_ .. 
..I.. 
i :> s 
··-··· ± 





( · ·· ks·· · · · •· .. ·• t· )- -:( · wt·· [ s· ·• 1 +: ) 
· i. . • ·=-a ~:J-~_...;., . ( ... :i. ·. -~ ._ -·-1· ..• ·. -_·1 J 
-1. . 
l 
t S S·. +J··-.:~·i 
·1 .. 
-Fina1:1y o_b:.serv.E=- that th.-e. sub:s,:e;rrri.pt ·t .. 
+. . 
·t_: ..... [S .. ~i ]:··· =t~:$ .. +-5~ .. s· i l .. l 
o:h. .. w· rep_r_-e:s.':ent-s 1··t 
. . s ]:. < ·: 
. - - . ~ 
:1 
=t < s . when. i- ·> s . 
.. -~· . i ·. ·. . ·-· .. · . :i 
In. ·eit..rre.r.· c:a.s.e: t:his :gi.v.es t.ne :up1;Yet· b.ound o.n t: 
t. < s .. 
-- . l. 
t. :5: .:tn±n C.S,·. , - :S •. +j --i} 
· 1 · .l ... 
( :2 .1:3} 
(2_ •. 15}: 
, 
min (Si, S_i +j:-·i) 




.· .- . . •. _.. . ,· .. -. 
It .i.·s ,als>o 
. ' 
. ' . 
-ape:r.i:o.cL:i.-.c- s.it1c·e. p:· .... :> 0-
... " .. ,. i j ' . .. f. ·o-.r_._ ·_ · :_a_I:_1. :_·-:i._~_-_.·.· ~---· .. _._ _·o.-_-·_. _. F .. . .·M .k h · . · u . .,,.. · r:om • .· ar: ·ov ·(2 g-ln 
tion.a:r-_y d:i.$ .. tr·ibut.i.on if at:i:d, orily if· it: :1.P ergodic.-. 
A probability distribut:i..o:h J· ·p ~ ·} i·s ·called stat·t:cJ:.n~r,y i.f 
. ,,' J. 
.(.-~} .. 17) 
• l 
O'utior:t {:P J} that satlsi'ie.:s (2 .. 1_7). 
No.w: we :~stq,1J:lish the- corrditio·n.s: u.nae·r which. the· Markov .c:hain. 
i$. ergod.ic ::e 
Q I Q =i) n n 
lJ: . = .E( 'Q_; __ ·_· +. ·1· ·1 Q = i) = t.J1,. · n n 
, ( i = 0 , 1. , .. ,2· ,, .• •: • ) 
,' . 








~.< 00 1· 
lim sup 
:F,irst we find /3 . : 
l 
co 
{3 . - L -.. l 
j j=O 
I3. - :-i .. 
. • .. ~· . 
l 
for all .. _i. ·and 
• JP .• lJ 






=L ·.+ ( r+ [ i~I3:. J· \ -(·. c .). -, ·Us-i.h_g· __ ·• ·(· _ _:.2· .•·9· .:); . .l - / j_. ··:r . .· 
r=O 
00 00 
-L (r)(iGr) + Li-Si]+ L 
r=O r=O 
·=, E:t_:Z· .• _ )-· __ . ·+ :r i~--· .·].t \ L .. · · S. · . 
. l. . .1. · 




·r _.. = 13 --i =: .E:( -.a . ) + JI:(. h: )- "'!": mi.n·( ·i ,- ,s . ) l.- . i ' :. :i . - . . i .. • 
-l . 
E-.(· a. ) 
:l'l. =[·-m-i· -n~--~---1 -----~~............ ] ( i, S • ). -- BI(h_ •. _} . . - l 
. l .• l. 
[ mi_n-{ i ,:·S.i .. _ ·.:) .... .E:{ h -•. .) ] 






wher·e tb:~ .q"trantit.y E($- .. ) ./f :tni·n.{_:t !l.s .:) r.-: E Ch .. ")"]: .re:pres;¢:q.-t_$ tne t:r.a.ff~L.¢: - l .. . ~- l .· i·· ... 
- E{ri. )J 
.l . 
·fo,r all i since S. is always finite and h·- < -rnin·(i ;s·.). l 
''i ~- .· . l 
·that if 
·theorem is satisfied :if 
P. < oo 
l 
P. < ao 
l 
• 
.for all i. . 
. . . . ~ . 
(2 .. 23) 
. . We tYonclude. 
. . . . ' . . . 
'I'he :s:e:c:ond .c:on:di·~bi on ·o:f Pak.es'- t·heo.:rern :i·s..: that lim sup "t' ... ·< o·. 
l i •00 .· . 
~ < . . 
l 




P.. < l ft):r i 
·l 
2. 6 THE S.TATE· PROBAB ILITIY· GE.NERA.T·IN(} -FTJNCT:!0.N ... ' ' -· .. ' . . - .· ' .... '. .-, . ' . . . . . . . . . - . .·. . . ~ . . ' ·. . . -_ . ·-.. . . . . ' . . . . .. -. ·. - . " . ' .- . . . . . ·• . . . 
. . . 
·-. -~. '. . . 
. .. 
·met., tbe following stationary equations :h:.old; 
i t C 
P . J?. • .• , j t C 
·~ .lJ: 
P. = 1 
J ( .2. 2._5.) 
Where C is the $tat.e. s_-pacre. For our mode.l Q i.s. ·th·e. ·s.:e_t·· o:f .a1·1 P:Q:n~ 




ftu1ction forfQ:n}is: (d{x)= L 
j=O 
-18-




G(x·) = L 
i=O j=O 
.;:_ 
tJ p . . X. lJ 




• J p .. x lJ 
··:.. . + 
·[ •. ·s· J . 
···1· ...· 
.· ·,.~.·-· 
· -·· ·x: .. ·i.··· · . . . A_ :( .x·_)·_ ·W_· .. 1.· .x_._)· 
. . .- . . . ·. .. \: . l . 1· 
' . 
00 
L • J p x· -ij L+ . .. ,j: p, •.• x· lJ j=O j = [ i-S. ] 
l 
00 
.·.. ' J+ 
L .r+ ,[· i.-s ... : .. ·· C X. . .. ···1 • 1 r 
r=O 









[. . . ]+ 
= :i.~s.. ( .. 
=· x:·' i A. (x)W .. x) 
·1 ... .l · 
. . ··+ 
.( .-r. J ~= [ ;i-S .. ] . 
·' ' . ··.. . ·1 . 
i 
at Et cop volution is the prCJdlict O.f the indlVidtiEJ,1 generating flitlct ions . 
. S::1ibsti tuting ( 2. 2·::8). int·.o :(.2. 27) : 
00 
·,G.·.· .... ·( ..... x=.·) - L A ( .·'-w ·(: ··)p .· [±-s. ]+ 
• X.J .• . X .. X l. l .. 1 .. l 
i=O 
{ 2 .... :29') 
~l9-
_1itt,l.-e e:1s:e c:.-&.,;n o.e ·done wit:h thi·s -g·ene·rating fun:crtion as it now 
* ·. *. . * .. ··, *· . of the .serv.ice :i>n-ter\tal. Let S:. "7'.S • B. (·v)--B ··(·. v).•• t -a:. --a· . A .. :(.x):·· A ·( x} .. l ' l . . · · ' l ' ·1. . . . . . 
... h· • > ... W··. en. l "-- N. 'r.h·e -dist:ribution, o:f. hold overs. howe:ver· remain @.cl),.-anged 
* .. .. * . . * ·ror i > :S , so ·tnat ·w. (x) ·will 1)e a.enot:e·a by W (x)=W_8 ___ *(s) for· :± > s: ~ l . . . . . .. .-.. 
. 
The ·s-t?-te -pr.obabili.t.y gener·:atit1_g fun_ct=t·on will have dif.fere·nt ·torni 
*· * clep:{~no.i::i:1_g: on wbeth:er s· . <( .. 'N or ·s > ;N •. 





. . * 
[ • ·s· ].+ .L * * ··c··· . s··· ·)· . . . ·, ·.. . ·l- .:. . ' · l·-: .•·.· ... A·. ( x.}W ··,_ { x) X . .. . i. p . + A ( X) w ( X) X . J?,._ l .. l . l 
. . l 
i=N 
* ... .·· 
·{:i:._30) 
.Muiti-ply._ing both side$ o·r· this ::s . ··. *· ' * . '. equation by •x · lfA (x)W :(x):J: 
00 N-1 
• 
c:Lnd. ·not.ing. t·bat 







A. ( x}W .. {2c) l l . 
* A (x) 
·* . :+· :s +:[ i~s. J *(· . i } x:· ·· .·· · i ·_. - W : x)x Pi { 
. *: 
EI . * · ·. * · ~ /A(~)~ W (x) 
*· J~f ·s > ·N w·e 1?art·.tt:;i.o:n: th·e summation i'n .a: di·t.··:rere:rrt· way::: 
* N-l S -l 





. ·* . ·c .·,· ·s·· . . )··. ' . ·· .. ; · .. l~ . ,, A (x:):W (x).-x· · · · P. 




. :+· : •. . .. * + . . . . . • ..•. <: . .··· . . *' 
·Not .. e that: ·in: ·th:e -:s.e:cb.nd ·:slmooat·ic)n· [i.~S ... 1 ={i...:s ] =O since, N ~:1·< S: .• 
... • .... , ... . . . . . .. 1 ··· . . . 
* 
J?E=lation 
s . * * . . riow- ,multiply both s_ides. by x /[A (x)W (x) J 
. n-1 . s*-1. 
xlP. <G(x)- L xlP.- L xlP. 
l l l i=O i=N 
and 1.ts,.·e ·th.e 
. . . .-·. '. ·,. 
'* 
NE-l{Ai ( x)W. i (x) sl~:+[i-s ___ .· ]+· .. i "*c ) } 
* 
:x . i ,-x w X P. 
.. l 
G,(x)= i=O A (x) . ( 
S -1 '* 
'"' { s· . .·* i } p + L.J W. (x)x _;W (x)x i 
. 0 l 1:= 
----------'ii!IIIP""---.........,.,_.· ....... ----~· ·;.;.;.;;,··:·-~· .. ____ ........;.,; _ _.__ _____________ _ 
n 
.A:do:pti,ng, t.J1e :c .. otivention L 
• 1=m 
c.=O 
l itr.· ·m ·< :n 
··.~· 
(2.32) 
we, ,se:_e tJr.at ~q_uat±o.n. (2:. 31) is the. same: a;s. :(.:2. 32:) s:,i:nce- tn.e :·sle.cond. 
·siirnm~t:i-.on i.n. (_2._32·} ·van·i.shes ft)r ,S~N. 
SOLUTI.ON. OF THE STATE PROB.ABIL:[TY GENERATING FUNCTION 
.•.-. , .. . .1.·.'j" '' .. @- ··c.:.· ¥-.-<··\ .-,.. IJ O .. ··,· .. ·.··_4·:·:·,r _ .. 
. u~:nown p_r.·.ob.aJ1i:.Ji:ties (P ,:P1 .. , .... ,PN• .. ·'1 ) if N>-S:* and S* :unknown o· .· . :· ·: .... ·~ . .. .:-
probabitl.Jties (P0 ,P1 r ...•. ,P8 if.._1 ) if' N<t;;*. 'I'he ntiin:f;Jer of u.nknow:ri; 
pr:·obab-il.i-t:i_es, is N+[S*\;N_J+:. 
·N" · •[ ·s· * N· ·J + · · -d· · · · · ·· · · ·a·- · ··t ·, ·· · · · -- · ·. · · · ····t• · • 
·+ ·.· -~ . · in,,_.ep.en . en:. : 4-,1-r1:e·~r .e:qua: :·1,0:p:s· • 
We w·oui·a 
. . ; . . . - . . 
have not Peen able to do so for arl:>itrary A*(xJ and W*(x), powever, 
·we: prove· tb:a.t: t:rre:s-e ·E=.qu~t.i.01:ts 'iir·e: ·::L,pdepertde·nt f·or· :s_:or.rre c.hoi_{!·es:. <;:r:f 
. ... . . 
·.· :····. . . .... ··* ._.·· 
. .A . · . .-. x,·• Etncl ·w ._· x.·•:. *.( ')  '( ) 
·,..; 
of ·G{ :x:) in { 2} _._ 32} by H(2t) artc:t t1.1e: .de.t1omina'to=.t?· by IY(X} •. 
ft .. 7·.1 Tfl]J ROOTS OF THE. DENOMINATOR OF .G(x) 
Our fir_s,t ·step .is to pr.ovE= tbe :fo:11ow:i_:qg: theorem::: 
Theo:rem 2. 2 . ' ' .. ·, . .·. ,: -· . . . .. ,. 
... -.. · .· 
* .. --··- S' ·. ·:*.. . -- * ._ ·. . . D{x .)=· x /A {x::):~W (xJ·, -b.Ets. * S. ,, . :to-6ts: in trre·' reg:ion J X J < l 
.)f * ·' *. i.f' ·Era )/:Ls:· ~E(J1 ) ] < l .. 
::f?roo-r· :-: 
.. ~-'. . . . 
a:r·e ·regtilEt:r· i.n a. r-egion. b.9u-:r1d<=.d oy a c:}l'OJ=>e-.d- co:nt:our cj: an:c:i 
if 
1
.±'{x)J > g(xJ on C ei then f(x} + g(x) has the same numb.er 
:ctf ro.o.t:s in. the regi.:oti lroun_dexi by C q;s f (x) • CF:o:r a p,roof -s:e·e:, 
.for :-~Jta,mpl.e, Kn·op_p (7) •. 
D,e·f'±ne·· f:{_:=xJ=:x;s.-* -a:nCiI g(.x.Y·: W* (x )A*- Cx) -. 
:Then::: 
..... . .. 
tf lx:l~l , A*{x) is finite apa; X:j .iS' Ii. root of D(X) if and only 
if it- is· :8, root ··o·f' f.(.x}+g(x.). N<)W f"(x) has :S·* -:t"·Q().tS :f-n rx I $1 , 
l3P if' 'We cart show that If( x) I > lg( x) J on tl;i:e hound.ary I x J = 1 + t 
f.or arb.:1..tr.-·ar_:i'..ly :$ma1·1 E > o , then by R.ouc:he- ·, s, Theorem f ( x) +g ( x) .. has: 
s~ roots itt tl):e region Ix I< 1 














.. · · S -M 
. (x)j = /x J 
.s in_c:e 1 + E > O • 
* f:r( X) I = IX Is 
.. ¥ I :r( i + .E ) t fl+ t ) 8 
lr( 1 + E ) ( > f g( 1+ f ) I 
00 
j=O 
{. 2 • ::]·:4 ): 




ObYlQUSlY i:f we let E = 0 then j:r( l) l = jg( l) I =l . However 
d lin 
E-+0 dE 
*· ( ) * c· ·: .. )· __ .·s: -1 = s * f l + f: : ~- lim S .· :1+ '.~ 
f >() 
co 
d E) -- 1i·m[(l+ _IL ·.·)·.S*-_M j-1 E=!~ -- g(J+ t~O C 
...... jpMj(l+ f ) 





·(--~·y' .Cl· · ·1· :: 9--··: :)· 
···. -v ... _.· ~ .•. _- ._-_ . : 
















2···3··. -· .· .. ·~ 
* *' * . E ( a . ) / :[s· ~E;( :h . :). ] <: l 
. . ' .. 
. . . . 
~- ·* * 
,f:} > E.{ a .. ) + :ru{: h. ·} 
> 0, it' ( 1+ E ) I > 
S:Q t.bat; ,f.(x) inc:r.eases :mbrE: r:apidly tha·n i§$J· .. x) ·when x=l+E and sinc·e 
:C(l) g(l) we have proved that, f{l+ ~) :I > Jg(l+ ~ )j. (Q.E.p.) 
It is -ipt;uiti.vely: c:l.~si.P tnat,.,. in ot':·d·e,r· to. o.b·to::3.ih S* indep.ende.ti-t 
-equatio.ns ·f:t·om ·th~ f:3'* :rooti:f: of'· ·n-(4) in. x ::;: l ., t-h,e:~Le· r·o:ots, rnu~vt: be:: 
d .. t.. . t·: , as· inc . 
It· has not been :pos:,.s.i:bl·e to prov·e th·at. t-h.1:= ):oots ·:ej·f p(x) in 
't'he regionlxl~lare distinct ±'or any Choice. of A*(x) .and W*(:x:J. 
* b * X ( l~x) l = [-* ......... ---"'---J~[:1+: 'E(.a· ) (.1~x) ]-P 
b + X ( 1-:x:) p 
Ass11.me als:o t-hcit W*(x) i·s a ·bin.omi·al: cl:i.s.t~r-i·;... 
. ·('· .) (··.. )'S* 
·W*· ·_ Jc ... =: · .1.-m+:rri.x: •· · · 
.. 
. :(:2. ·41): 
. . .. 




r 2-: .• 42}: 
'·* 
·* . * . S. -1. ·i_ . . · .. ··... .· .. ·*· · P 
.IJ' .. (. ·.· xl .. _J·=S -x · .[.• l·+ ( l,-x. .) E (. a- ) /p_ ] · l .• ·· 1 .. ·. ·s ·.. . * .. ·····.. · . . ... -... * .. ·]p-l 4i E{ ·a ... _) {j_~+(l--'*.:i-}E:;( a. )./p: :_: ... · ···· 
. *· 
. -* · .· ,s:· ... 1 
-S: ·m( l-m+:tnx· )-· ··· ·· ·· . ·. 0 
. '.... . 1· ... 
·* . ·* 
S·:ub-EVt:i tute :( l~m+ooc. )s· -l:=x S: [l+{'.1-x .. JE(.a*) /plP/(l~m+mx.) ..... · ....... · · · ...... ·. 1 l · . · . 1·· .... ·.. .: .• .· .... ·1 
C:sl-~ce JD(;x:1 ):C.oJ into (2.43) ana: d.ivid,e hoth sides by 
·*: 
s ..... ·· ·. . · ... ·. *. . ··:p 
. x [ l+ ( l··X . }E'( .a ) / p J. : ,. J_ . .. . 1 · . ' ·. ·.: .• .... 
* · X . .:( ·1-m+mx .} 
-S (I~m}_...,; · =i.,· . . . ;1 · 





* *· E•( .a·. ). 1+{ 1.~.x . }-El a. · ) /.p 
.·. . . .• . J_-- .. . . · .. 
·*·. * .. "*'· 
. '* 
... :E(a ) . 
·-· ...... , . 
.. . *·· J..+.( 1 ... x· .. ).E'( :a )·/p 
.. . 1 · ' ... •, . 
' 
..,. . l 
'* S m 
1.-m+mx 
.. 1 
=O (:2-. 4J+ J 
{2,.45.) 
s in.c:.e.: :S :( i-m)--s ··-.E(_h · ) by { 2· .•. 4l) ·ah.d we . . . ' . 
. ' 
. . assume 
. '. -- '--· . .- . - ' . 
·* ·* . *·. th.at 'ii3 ( :ci }: / I. s · · · --E-:(::h ) ] < l .~-
. ' . ... . ' .. 
. . . . * . Th ... · .. ·.i_s i.:tn.·p·-J~ie·s ·t_._h_,at · ·x ·. ( l-m+m.x. ) .>. l +.( l-:x·- }E(·a ·1 /·p·· O (.·_ .. 2.1{6-.): l · ·.1·· · ·. ···1. · · · 
2 ·. . . *:- ··. .· .. ;.*. •,,. 
·wh.i·ch :-c:an be pt1t in t·he form. ·mx1 +:[1~:m~E(a )/pJ·x_i~[1 .... :E(:a }/p] > .Q 
(2. 47) 
{ x -i.\·. -1: ·x 11 [i:-tE,.( a*.l/p] } > o (_2 •. 4fJ:') l 1 1 lrp_: .. 
· · · * · · I I x:1 < "",l [l+E( a ) fp.] < -1 ( since 1/rn > 1). · Th either; case x1 > l m 
cro.n.tr-ary ·to t:he- 9-ssu.mption. We con-cl1+'¢le ·tJl.at .. D{.x) h.-~~ n-o multiple 





'2· c::· -.'· _··;1·'~-
Tirow we wi:ll s·how·· h'OW tQ. :oo.·tai:h ,the r·e.:g:ui·r·e.d e:quati,o:n:s:, 
"\._/ 
-&$SUIJiing Wf= ottn show t.hat tb.e S,* :ro;o·t:s of' D (;x_) in l x:} ~ .. 1 are-;. . . ·, .. 
-Si11ce. Q:(.x} _i,s -a J?robabi_lity generatir1g fu:rtcti·o·n it ts .f:iri:it.e · 
for ____ -.:_: ·1 1· < i X _, : ,..;_· 1 " ·'J::'h:i_s ·r-equi:re.s: th~t tn.e num.erator, H-(x) ) vani·sh. at the 
roo.t:s o_f ~tr.re a.·e:n.om.irtat.o:r .. , .o:therw-i'.st;} G(x)= ao at the.se ·root_s.. By 
it1:spect:L9r;1 w_e- see theft :x=l is .a root.,: the remairtihg S*-1 root:s 
B::(·x.) =0:-, (._j:: .l_, 2:, J .. * ,g:.... ·-·i. -\. :_ . .. . .. } 
d 1 .1)·=·i·.· ·1im H'(x);··· lim D'(x) ..
· t., ... · · · .)(-+ 1 x--. 1 
Fi-r-.s·t we evaluate .... _ .. - .... . 
of- ·the. q\lilmla·ti.on : ·- . . 
-- ... -. -··. 
d[.A (X)W. (x}x[i,.,,t\ ]+ J dx-· ·i·: ... : . ··. · i"·; ..... 





d L --x=l dx 
j=O 
• J :p .. x 
x=l lJ 
.. . + 
- ·E-(_t;i .. ) +E(~h·. -).+·I±-$. ] 
.... .;i . : 1 · . ·l. 
·Wh:ere :we· 'h.a ve used E·q)3 •. ( ·2 ~- -2.:8")· and ·( 2 . .,:~tr) -~ 
* d . s· * >:·· .. ·[x. · ,/A .. ·(·_x)] 
,::J, .. "'·.· . .·. . .. 
u.A. x=l 
·* *· 
= S. :·~E{a ·.) 
,. 
·( 2 .. :,d) 
co 
L -- • JP .. j=O lJ 
f.2 .. _5:_l) 
. ' 
It follows that 
N-l 
lim H'(x) =L . + * *·· .. i* . [ E ( a. • ). : ,..:E.( :b, .. ) + ( i--·S . ] -. +s . ~ E{· a. ). ~·EC h. -): -- i .J.p . l . l ll ~· .. · . . ... l X-+ 1 i=O 
* s -l 
. *. ·* .. [ E ( h . .:) +s.·. -EK :11: · ) ~:t JP.\. i ·. •. . . l. 
·* . * *· lim D' (x) ··s.·. ~El( .. ~· )~E(h·.) 
X-+ 1 
N-1 
~ [E( a. )+E.(h. __ }+·[i-S. J+ L...J l .,· l l 
i=O 
.* . ·* . *· +si. -E{ .. a )-E;·(n:. :):. -i ]··p. 
. . . . l 
* S -1 
+ . * *. *' '*.: .. ·*· [E(h. )+.$ :;,..E(h. )·-·:i ]P.··· .... ···s ··~E:( a· •·}-..E(li '·): i· ' .· .... · l ' . . . .. . 
i=N 
··(· 2: •. 5· •. 3·:)· 
','. :·, ... ·· . ... . . 
(:2.· •. 5:5.): 
.. 
·T·hi.s e2ompletes the .Er~.t .of ft* eqµat:.ion·s 1··ntrcj::lfving the ::ro.c)t·s 
Th:ese Vill be obtained 
00 
Pj= L Pipij , 
i=O 
N-1 
.(·. ,:.:. ·=o· : .. 
·.· tI · :~ l., 2 .. ~ .. . ;, ) 
L p. p. , .. l lJ , ( j ~(): ,. 1.,: 2 , * . .. ' N-S -1} •, .·. 
i=O 
( :2 .• :56:)· 
+ [ • ·s· J·· ,l ..... · ... 
• C • • 
l 
'.(:·2 .~ ·.57): · 
.· •· 
\ 
;~ ·_ ··-·2·.··1. . 
N-1 
L (pij ... 
i=O 
°cj.. ):P .. ~o ,. { .. j~b ,: 1- .. 2 ., ·i,,j· .· .... i .. . . . ... ,. * : •.• : .. ·:,· w~_s ·:--1 ): 
tnatrix. 
() . . = l l.J 
:2.:8, :.OTHER AP,P.LIC.AT·IONS . .. . . . 
. 
. 
. .. ' ..... '. 
n: •. . - P· (. i-+.~. ~tnirt[i , s .... ...-.y. ,.. ]. = J0 ). .t'lJ ·1 . . . . i. · :i.·. ·, 
- P(a.--j} l . 
- p·(· a .. +y. . ·:.J~ +s -i .) 
. i .. i ... i . ·if i. < ·s. ,~y .. 
-... i. ·i 
.C.2 •. 59.a) 
( :2· :. :59-0· )· 
( . r.y ·6·o· ·b· · ) · . . c_.: It: .... · .. · ... 
'Now l.e.t u,s· cle_fin.e. 
h ·-o· •.. · -~,_: 
····:1 
·[.· ·.. . . .·.-··: ··].·.·.:+ :::y,._·_ .. ' ··- . s.. -l ... . ·- .: .. · •. . ·, . . 
'l 1. . · {2i.•6.1b) 
t!l.eTe:tor.e tfye results Qf t!lj_s chapter apply to this mod;el. . Let Ji ur} 
b<=: tn.e· distrtbution c:ft' Yi~ :TJre.: dis·tril>uti-on of hi a:n:d. its g-~·nerating 
f'Urt.c··t·i-on' .are: 
,- . . -·. . . - ... · •.• . •-., . 
· ___ .wo·· 








. uo ' l ... 
=· .. tt. ·[· s·. .• '] -+ ., 1 ·r+· · · .. --i. 
. . . i ... 
S.-i 
l 
W. {_x)= " l.. L.J • u +: l .q 
. .. q-o 
) ... 
'· .. 
Min{ s. ,s. +J· -i} l l .. 
p. = " i_j: L..J 
t=[S.-i+l]+ 
l 
.Min(S. ,s.+J··-:;t} l l .. 
t=O 




lf i: > s 
........ . i 




.. u . ·[·.. . J* 
:·i··. · '"r.+· .·s· __  ·_. ~i--·_. . • 
X . . 
. ·. .. . . i . ·. . . 
q-O 
Ci.,ks_ +J· -i-t) ( u_ ·),: -.,· ..• fr.··.· i >_· s . 
. . i ±·· t· l 
·(:_ ¢} '6·;:·2· cl.-. )· . 
.-·C; ·• .. ·U .. · 
. . . -. . ..... :· 
(·8 .• :6•3:) 








HYSTERETI·c C"<)NTROL .MODE.LS: : .. -.- .. ' . . 
. . 
- '•· .. ·-
"l:1~.ve a ,dra.wback un-der cer:ta-i:1a :(1·± rcT1ms_.t.ances,. I_t may hapJ?:~n: that. for 
·. 1 .an Q:the.rwise s:atis:f:act-ory system the server: swit:ches ;_p·ap-ac.ity' · t.o·o 
fre:q_ue.rJtly" .A ·mo.:re gene·r.al ver:sio·n of "tb.e multi.level mo·del m~y ·be 
.. s -....... s 
. . -~ . _-,_:·_ · .. • 
.J ~ :T'he":r ·s.erver ·.c.a_n_acit_·-y. is $Wit.-ched f·ro:trf :s .. t;O: -~ ',,• ,,. l 
:s·e.rvi ce .. epo(~p-s) re-a .. c:hes·. ·qr, ,e:kc:e:e.ds '.SQillE!; ·rturnb.er N ' ,. but is nqt swi.t.:c:hed ' ij _ "'-
1;?.gc:k.. to S. ·u:nt:il the 'rturrib:~J: in :t_he, s.y:st.ern. ·drt)p·s )Jel.ow _s,ome· ::pJJIIlP-:er. l 
• .. 
.F. . •. 3· ·1· lri ._·· ]~g:~ ' .. ' "' 
c:-as;e::s wt tbout. much .cli:ffi c·u1ty. 










_ijys:t¢.ret·i.c.• Bi~L,~ve·1 Model 
.- ·.·.-•. I .. 
'13,. ( v) B{ v) 'for all i an,d the server C!l:l,J'i'.a.city oan, take on one .of two l.. .


















'whe:n ·th.e se~rve:r~ :·c:a1:racit:y :i.s ,S1 _g.n:"d_ .. a;t the·· p_luJs (+:)._ ::l:evel when it is. 
·S2 •. :1-f the: server· d_:s C)pe.r-atin.g at t-1;,le. (-). 1.-Etv..el gnd t:he numb·er o:f 
·to.mers: in t-h.e s_ys·t.em. 
c:1= { i: D.fi <N1 \ 
C· __ = l i: i > N l 
·.2 l -2f 
c3= { i :N1 ~ i <N2 f 
,( .. 3 .•. 1:a) 
(.3 .]~b) 
·•(- 3 .. · · 1-·· c· · ·):. 
. . . . . ' . . . 
·o·' .. -·· _··. 
··nc_·e·· . . . . . : . . ' ' - . . . . 
The server o_n_-.. e_· r __ :·ate,s: -at ·(·-.:--:)~:, w .. ·.. h:en i E C an:d at····(_.+)· ·wh.en i E C ~ 1 .... · ·. 2' 
.. but when i E c3 eith,e.1~ l·e•vel ·-i,s· p,ossible depending on ··whether c3 Wqs. 
:reached =from: Cl QP c2• •. It ·i,s·: :c1.p:pa:r·e·nt. ··that: the. s.t:.ate of th·e, :SY'S:'i}etn 
ts -:r1ot· uni-qµel,y defined by th~ humbe"J:· o-f customers in- the: s:ystem.,. ):,:q_t. 
the. S.ub:s'l;Jace c3 :j__pt·o. two s·ub·.s·et._s,: 
c;= { i:i 1: c3 a.nd. control is (-)} 
c;= { i: i 1: c3 and cont:r'Ql is ( +) } 
th.en the ·state is 1,m.:iqueiy de·fine-·d. 
. .. . . . • ... ···· .. - + 




• •• - .! 
;_ .. •.• 
:.IS. 
;•.• 
:always th.e .S·8J.Ile:. 
arriv-als . 
. -
' .. .;- . . . 
'durin:g a $:ervi.:c.e- 1nt,er-val ·and A(x.) for, the, g-eneratihg 'function :_f,or 
·_··k···· :9 
:r 
'I.\b:.:e .numb:,e.-r held over :for reproce·ssing ,at· the end o:f e:~cib s e-rvi.ce 
of this random variable is o 5h~ 5 min (i,81 ) when i 1: c1 uc; and 
.. <' + . 10 : h .. < min 
- :l - c ::i ., s2_,) + ·when i E C2UC3 • :Its d.i:stribut.ion will be sir1Ji.larly 
"{ .-· } j + l w · or 1 w f 
. - (". )" + ( 'i 
- (· ... :_+ ___ ,.·· ·_). di:s:t:ributton by w x·' or W :x1.. ·we: will .d:ispens~ with the. i.ndi·-
.The· tran:sition pr.obab-ilitie.s: for the 'hys~te_retJ._c bi.le.vei model can 
Oe obtained at once :frpIJl (2. 16), LI.sing the f'aci; that si-s1 ,itc1uc; 
and $1=S2, it c2uc;, and. adding the(~) indicator to iWr· 
p .. .. ·· = 
. lJ 
nii.n( s1 , s 1 + j - i) 
E 
+ t= [s1 - i] 
min(s 2 ,s2+j-i) 
E+ t=[S -i] · 2 
(ks··. -·· · t) ( · w- [:·s'"::· · ·J + i· .& c uc-·; ·+J-i- i t.·- ... · .. -~l ~ l .3. I. · · · ,1 · ·· ' 
(. .·.: . + .· 
· k:S . +j ~-i-t· ). { iw t,~ [·s. .~i '_]:'+:)· .,. 










.. hits t.n~ dist.ribution { u} whiclT :q_:~:we.:r1ds. t)nly on t:.he ·$-e::t'V~r ·capacity.-· 
the hy!.=,:t_e.r·etic bi-1.evel: model are, from (:2 •. 63,) ·: 
t=[S -i+l]+. 1 . 
min(S2 ,s2+j-i) 
~· L + 
t=[S -i+l]· 2 
·+· 
·+ ks·· . ' . • •·. ·t ut·· .·.. + k . 
. · .. +J-.-1-.· J 
.2 . .. ~~ 
·+ 
+ 
u ' q 
• l E + c2 uc._3: 
:P ....... - ·:m ( a) ! [:rni-:n.( :i .,~ s:i) ~E ( h-~ ) J < oo :for' all i . '• ' . - . - - . . ·l 
"*" p 
-. 
- S = E( a,) l[s2..:Ef n; . ) .] < 1 2: . .. 2 
·3.2·.3 ·The Sta.te Probab.il-~ty Generating Function 
' .. ·. - .. - - ... 
-('3:. 4a) 
( 3·.,·4b) 
( 3 •. :5). 
The -gen:e:ratin-g ftjn~tion for the stationary s-t-atE; probabi:li:Pt.,es 
... ~ 
w.-iJ_i be cil.'.'·Jtye·d alon~g t:h$ :qame. 1.i.nes -as. _in- the- :g.e·ner:a1 multilevel. 
mh . . . p ... ·. ~ ..• · ·. ·p·. n+ ·....;;.; ·o.·· ,i: :·en .1 - : ·:i.. ,.,. ..c:·:i ·-· ... :;- i_ ·f. c1 
+ P .. ·--p·: ·· ... ~-
.. !I ...•. 
l l 
,- + . P·.· :,+ P.~ ·= P.. 
. ·i l l .. 
• 
·, i E C 3 









i E c.uc3 l . 
L j f C 
... 
... J p .• x .. 
,lJ·: 
f 3 .·Tb:) 
(3 .. 8b:} 
(.3. 8.c·) 
- +· 
.(. Using. tnE=· .defin.iti:drtS' (~J,f c.1·'· c2, c3:' ~q_ c3 ·gi·ve_p' PY J~}q_s. ·<3 •. 1} 
·ap.d. :C:3.'2) ,: we h·ayf= up.·on ·cLiv.idi·ng both sid.e o:·f'· (3:. 7) b.y A(x) :: , 
fl( x) _ 
:A{:x-.) -















[ .. ]+ 
S -1 2 
. .. W+( )· ·• .. i-}3=2·. . ·'·p· +_ .·. X ·JC . . ... ·:. -i .··_. . ' .. ·i C·i.---·s. r x·· 2·P·. 







[ . . . ]·+. W+( . ·)-·· _ · _.ii~S::2 __ ·· ·p-x . ·x··· ... . . . . . ' ., l ' . - . ·· i 
i=N 1 
S -1 2 
i=max(N1 ,S.2) 
+( \ .. s2 .. · w. x1_x.·.--.P_ ... 
l l 1-N · 
1 
N -1 2 
+ . ·S -+ i-S · . . .. ..... . . * - · L .... c·· - J+ . Wi(x)x 8 ·· 8 :Pi +W' (x) • . x 1 P. 
. ··· i 
i=N 1 i=max(N1 ,s2 ) 
. L-1 . 
.. 
Next we us.e ·the .re'lati-ons 
•• : .• 0 0 •. • M • • •• • •• , 0 • 
l "( ) l x P1. =:G· )X - " x P. , smd after L.-J l. 
i=L i=O 
re:.ar.rang·in:g wE=· get ::· 
N -l 
8-,. * L2 
:G-(.x) -f'4 ·1:/A(x)~--r,·· "(x) ]= 
i=O 
[··.. ]+ w-:- ( x ) xs 2 +· . ·:_i-~-s.1 . . P-:-+ 
l l ... _ 
+ .... S,2. W. ( x).)c -P. 
l J.. 
. . . . , . .. +. :max ( N 1 , S 2 ) -1 
W+( )··_ .. S2+{:1-S·2··} P~-W-'··*c·· -.. ·_) x.x . .. '• ... .. x . '- ,. - .. .. ",·, . l . l .. 
-37~ 
T·he.:f:ou:r sU!n.Iila.tions in (3 .. 1_3) can b.e~ expmx .. a~:d. -as: :f.oi.lows··: 
N -1 S -.-.1 2 1 
[ .. • ,•• ]+ " - S. ·+· i~·s ~ ~ wi (x)x 2 < l = 
i=O 
s -l 2 
i=O 
' 




L w°: ( x)'ic82P-:-+ " w°: ( X) x82P°: l l ~ l ,• l ( 3;~ 15) 
i=N 1 
N -1 2 
i=N 
1 
·S -1 2 
i=N 1 
I: w:(xJ:x}'2+[i'--S2J+P;= I: w;(x)x82P{+ N -1 2 L * .. . ·. l ' . w: ( JC.) x. ·p~ •· .l i=N 
l 
* w· ·ex) 





·.l '·( ') JC J? ... ,.....w· .. . X 
. l 
.+ 






X· p. + 
l 
·.i + x···p. 








:Substitut:in·g ( 3:/14-:) through( 3 .17) i:r1t:o :( 3 .:,13) @d, coll:e::.c.t·:tr;1;g terms;: 
··we get·: 
81-l .. •, 
G( x) = L [W~ ( x) x82 ... w'*(x}:ii]Pi = 
i=O 
+ 
S -1 2 
L 
i-N 1 
[ +( .). s-·. *(· ). f ... J·· + W :JC:• .x ·-2,-W ·.'x .x ·· P i . ' ,", . ·.. .. . i 




.· * .. 
. · .... s s .· .·· ·· .. · ·· ... l .' [ws-.. {x).x:2:---·.1---··w·(x}lx p:-.. · 
... · ,· 
. l 
·1 . 
:(. 3: •. 18) . 
···s· 
~-3· -: 
.. :The.· sol1J.t.±on of (3 .18) is carried out in. mu·ch the- ··s.ame way· a~r th._e 
We n·e·e·d t:o evaluate: t:he ·N urik.nown .. . .. .. .. . . 2 
Prob,a,hilities{P0 , Fl, , .. ,P;, ·•: ,r_; ..,1) i.f: N1 >g2 .and, in addition 
.. 2 . . 
. ... 
. •' .·. + .• .+: to tb..es:e·:,. t.h.e ._s.2~N-1 ·unknown. i).robq:pil:ities (PN , •... _;- :r8 .-.I) if .. . 1 . ·? . 
S-_2 ~- .N.1 .• ·1et· H(x:) an·d D .. (Jr.} be· th.~ :nume:r:ator :q,ncl. de,norrti·n.at9r o.f· G(:x.) 
i·r.i ( 3 .18-') -. I:n· Cha;pt·e:r I:I w(:; $ .. n.-owed that D(x.) 'h_·as- ·a. ·ro·ot :a.t J<::;l -artd 
s2.,,i additional roots ±n the region lx~<l. These. s2 ... 1 rooi;,p a;re 
u.~:~d t·o .ob.tstin a set ·Of. s:2~l :e·:quations : 
H(x .• -)~.o 
J 
G.(·.i)=· lim H' (-x) 1· lim D' (x) 
X~l X • 1 
S -1 d l 
-·. -1r(x) = L [E(h :-) 
dx x=l i=O .i 
· .. ·. 
S -1 · 2 
... 
·+ . *·· + + [E(h ) +s;:2._-._--FrCh· )-.i J:P-. . •. . '•. ·i i +N )... . . . , 
1 
.. ~ *·. u '····( . ,. . ... , ... ·.· dip x }~:l~s:2.~E ( a)·--E (h. } 
. .., . . ·*·· .· [ E ( h- •)· +(· i-fS-. -·S .. ·)· .:-<E(_· ··n· ·): · ....;·i "_J_·p·-s. · · 2 1 · .·· ,· · · · · .. l. .. . .. · . .. l. 
c·_3:.·2.1J 
S -1 l N -1 . 2 ,·. ·.· 
[ E ( h-l.-_·) +:8'_2···.·_.--.E:(11*)--i.] Pl.+ '"' [ E ( !1:-s-- :):+s_2· -~.·s1·. ~E-(}1*)1P::-_ ~ i=O . . . .. LJ ' . . ... ·i ·· · i=S ·.1·: ·_ ... ·.. ·· ... · 1 .. 
S -1 2 
·.· . ' . L [ ( +) .. . •. ·(·. :*-) .. :]' + .. (··· ) .. · '•(. *) + E h_.··. ·_.:+s. _ ..E• h .· -i ]? ,. ;:::S --E ·.a ~]} h . : . 1 · . ·,2 ·.. . · .. . .. i .. ·.2 · · · i=N · .· ·· 1 . 
• 
I 
,..__3· ·. ·.9· .. : ·'!"'9 
.. 
sta:tionary equations P j= Ea Pi pij ~j E c . These equations mlJSt Jre 
ci.hosert so. ·tlta·t· acidit·ional unknoW"JJ. p. besides th.ose app.ear:ing l·I1 
J 
(:3-~1$) ?-r'e not i:_nt:ro_duced,. ·Which e.-qu.atio.ns a.re. ch·osen depends_: o:n th.e-
( ). • <: l\T . < .·s· (. . ) . < •. 1· N1 :~ 1~ 2.·•· · ·-.2.~. .2:: __ · N1 < S2 :~N2 :at1.d 
(J) s2 ~N1 ~N2 . In the. first two cases S2 :,.Nl sq. that we need a 
t,ot:al. of N + S -~·• l\t.. eq· Uation-s... w._·_~e ·-h_:. a.· .   .•v_.e_ ... .-a:Iread\ .. ·r_. :obt.-ai·ned S' .. 2 ... ·_. ·- .. 2 2 1 .. .... J 
.eg_uationq (3.19) and (;3.23) having N2 ,.. N1 i:a;ddit:ional equations to 
s·ince p .. . ==O 




i E C 
i E C 
1 
p. p ... · 
l lJ:" 
p. p ... + 
l ·lJ 
N <· · < N 
' 1-J •· ·. ·2 
-p. p .. 
l lJ 
-
• E C 
l 3 
-
and j f c3 . 
( P .• - l, . . ) p ~ =C) 
lJ lJ l .. 
-
, j E C3 
·(··_·. 3·-.·· .. · 2·. ·4 )·· 
.... _. .•.. _.. '.:, . 
When S2 :5 N1 ~ N2 we :neE=d N2_: .eq_uat.:iorts _,· of: wffi·c11 s2 :gpe -det.e.rntl.ne-d 
-~}onsideri:n.-_g the roots:. 9:,f _.D:( ) :as i:n (·3_.: •. i9_)_:: an-d {_3 .• ,:2_3:) and.,, (N ... ~; N . .) 
.. ·' .. ·····:2: .. ·.1-
Jire. _·g·_-iv_·e_._n _ ._·_· b.Y- ·(:_3:_: ._ 2 __ :4 .. ): • This l:e_aves · N . ..,;;.:(·s .. -+N· .. .-, ..... l'J.-. ··).·>~N···.)··":s,... ad_·dit-iona1, 
· · .. - . . . ,2. 2. · .2 .• ·i · ··i · 2: 
~g_11ations to be f·ound,. TtlEts.e- a.re :. 
J?j - .E 
i E C 
p. p .• 
l lJ 
. . . . •. +. As befo:re we use the fact that pfj=d when i £ c2uc3, and j t c; t.b. :pµt 
'th·e ab(:2ve: s:et in the. for-m::. 
N -1 2 
( p . . -- 6 .. ... ) p: - .Q. . 
lJ :l.J.. l 
.,: o· -~ j: < N1 ~s:2 
. -~ . ., 
N . \trrkr1bwn p.r0"b;abili.tj_·es of· e.:q_1tatiorr .(3:.;:L8). ,: --2 .. ·.. . .. 
'vre.,. ·w.i.11 c-on,si:d_er four .m¢as11I1te·s. of :ef'.fective,n·e.ss for the bi·-·1evel 
The f±·r·st. tw:o are· s·e1·:f-: • ' •• • • • -, ~- • • ' • 
-
.-:; • • • '. • •• ' - ' h • 
associ-at:e:d wi t:h swit.ch:i.ng leve,ls. ·r.ne- _proporti-op ·o-:f -ti::rn.e the :Serve:'r 
op:e--r:a-te =lJ1. t.he. :n:i:§b. { +) :s·,t:a..te· -t·h.e-11= i;11 the. l.ow ·(,;;.. J st-at:e. 
:3:.3:.1 :The.-- Mean ·and Variance o:f the. Numb~r ·in; the System . 0 
F , 
'I'be me.ah ·an_d variance can· be fc)un.d f:rom ·th.e expressiorr$ .: 
Ef (;~/)_ ·= C1'{·1:} 
V(-Q): = Cf' f ::I)· ..;·[ G ·•·( 1)] 2: ·+ G-' { ·1): 




to (3 ... 18.) we wil)- :c>"bt.?in G'(.1) =- Cl'(l) ;:::· o/-o ·s-:in.oe t.h:e n:umerator:, 
H(:x:) , .and :tlle d.e:n.omi;p .. at;c)r ,.· JJ(4C·.) , q·f ·a(:x) v.anish at ·:X_·=l •· 1e:t us . 
. R(xJ - H·(x_}:/(.x-1} 
U(x) -~- D.(x) /·.(x~.l} 
( .) ro,;,J_(.. .) I ,...._(. ) (} x:· · ·= Jl ·x ... _·. D-. J( . 
·:3 •. 3:. 2· T.-r·ans· it-i.on Ratl~ . .- -
.. : .. ··· .. -. •, . ·. · .. · .. ·' ..... ' .. 




s_e,rver sw'it.:¢·rt'es :tr ..om. low (-) to :h,i.gh (+) is t.n:e .'s··ame• .as :f:roni J1igh ,(+) 
·to '.low .('.-). DefihE=:: ~Elli = eve·nt t'JiJr:t .a.t. :ari arb·:it:r-ary $.ervice eJ)o.ch 
-i t c1 uc3 








rt 'ifh:e s: (;;:J7y.~;r· swit. bh·e·s :fr9:rn. :{-)· t.o ( +} 
·a.ft·er the: .ser:v1ce completion 
= e.ve:nt (:Q· •.. . .. ·. )=-=J· > N I Q =i E C uc~.·.' 
· · ·p:+1 · · - 2 n 1 3) 












to. ("+ )· ver uni-t· titne: 
N --l N -l 
l· 2 2 L P~(l- L pij):' ..... • c1 uc3 T ---· J f .. l ~ i=O V j=O 
will ·n:e cferioteci by P(Ji) • I·t is' give.rt by::. 
N -1 2 . 







' . - . - . -- . -. . 
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CHAPTE:R·· IV ..... -· 
.. 
yi~l.ds: no ins-±.ght ,=into the ph_ysical b.e_:l:1$.'.Vio.r ·o·f the.' sys·t·¢:m_. l.·n. 
or·d:er t..o· obt·ain. t:ni·.$: -i.n:forrn·atio.n w~ .mu.st re.s--ort t9 ,numerical method's ... 
T-he resul·ts. :_pres:ertte·cJ i-r1 t:his cliaJJte~ ·we:r:e :obt-aiped on an ~LEM 360/·5·:o 
µs:ing .. the. :rn.etho-,d outi·in,e.d i·n. S:ectiort (:3 .... 3·,_5:)_. 
:4 •. ·2 TH'J~} MODEL 
·: .... - .. -- . ' . . 
. . . The rnoc1e·1 st·u:ciied i.··s that d.e:sc.rib.ed in. Chapte:r III. :rr.he :se-rver 
BEHAV.1:QR GF. T,H,E MODJ!:"L ·_ ·- ~ ·- . · ... -- ' .· . ;. ·: ..... ," •. .· 
- ' . . 
. ·. ... 
a:f:t'e·cte·-d b._y· ··t::J:te V'aluE=. of' t·he 1?·arI!.IllE=,t:e:~:s. N1 .,. N.·2 , ;$1 _, s:2 , m; tn.e: 
servJ.oe time: dist:r:ibttti.o·n B(+~_.) :,. ·t.pE$ arri\ral rate' :A- and the -d±-strti--
We :s:aw· ·:tn s~c.t·:Lo-n {3-._3··.-5) t:bat. ·t'he sc)-lut.~on .of the ·state 
... 
.... :.4,: ·4··_ '_ 
.~.-.-:_:: ... ~ 
While keeping their relative value fixed and at the sa.rne. time keeping 




• -s:yst-erris: b--y :anaiy:z·-;Lng: a. :s·ctil,e.d .qown ver.sion .. 
:S,ome:. s.a..mpl.e .. cotnpttt~tion.al r·e~tult0!3 are p.r.eset1t:·ed; i:n F:i;g·s •.. . 4. ]~ 
through 4. 8. The res:µlt,q obtained f'o.r m@y adctt tional runs us;j.ng 











• 0 ·· 2 4 6 8 ID n ~ IB IB ~ 
EXPECTED NUrJ{BER. IN THE SYSTEM 
N1 = s1 = 0.5 Sz, ~ = 1.5 Sz, M = {J.02 Sz, P2 = 0.5 











0 2 4 6 8 ID 12 ~ lli m ~ 
VARI Af'~CE OF ~JUM3ER I ~J 11-1E SYS1P1 
N1 = S1 = 0. 5 ~, ~ = 1. 5 ~ , M = 0 , 02 ~, P 2 = 0. 5 

















2 4 6 8 
_l,:7·:-· 4 .. 
10 12 14 
PRCPORTIO~J OF TI~llf SERVER USES f~IGH O\PACilY 
N1 = S1 = 0, 5 ~, ~ = 1. 5 ~, M = 0, 02 ~, 
GL\f\1\'lA SERVICE TI~S, p=3 
FIGURE 4.3 
16 18 20 








O 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 
TRA~SITIOO RATE 
.. 
. Nl = Sl = 0.5 ~' ~ = 1.5 ~' M = 0.02 ~' P2 = 0.5 




4-.4 C.()NCt0S·I.ONSI ,AND: -RECOMMENDAT·IdNS JrO·R ·FURTH.ER :s·TlJDY .• . ; .. • " •_ • • . . . • • • ,_, .r - ~ " .. -· . • . . •· '- • - • ··- ·• - •· . , . • . ' , ,' . , . . ._.. . . 
·Our .nurrreri{!·:al re-sults have ·1e.d :Us., ·to believe tJrat. t.h'-e· me.a:r1.. and ; 
.co:r1s:·.tant . It. a-lso ap_pear.s t:.hat th.e: t-.r:ans-iti.<)n ra.te an·d t.h·e p.ropor-
of t-he pa:raJneters .. 
Th·e numer·ic-a·1. :res·.u·.tts· obt.aine.d wer·e: li-mi.t·ed. t·o th:e c:as·:"e. whe·re th .. e ' . -. -· ', . ' . . ·. - . . . . . ·. ' . _, . . . ·. . . . . . : . . . . . . . 
. . . . : . ,, .. 
Thi:s can be, ~ -· - . . 
,. cu.s.tomers ~L-s· p.r,e:s_::ent in :the· ~iystem. wil_l '.h:ave the s~e tr·a:ns·±t:it>n 
.:50_·.·-. - ..
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